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ALAMANCE 14. 191|.

Compromiae Effect* Relative To tlie Offices.

REPUBLICANS TO GET TWO

Jfeey Annex Clerk of the Court And Chairman of Board 
j of County Commissioners.

THEY GET NO BACK PAT

Elements of Humor Not Lacking at the Hearing— Amend
ment Votes Found and Actually Counted, bat 

Were Put in Spittoon.
Asheboro, July 9.—An agreement was reached at 10:30 o’clock tonight 

between the Republicans and the Democrats is the famous Randolph county 
else tion contest case whereby the office of clerk of the court is to go to Frank 
A . Rice, the Republican who contended lor -the seat of John M. Caviness, a 
Democrat and the chairmanship of the board of county commissioners goes 
to Wiley L. Ward, Republican over W. J. Scarboro, Democrat, The Demo
crats retain the office of aheriff, the only othef contested position. Sheriff 'J.
W. Birkhead, Democrat, it was admitted, had a clear majority o f 39 over Jno,
F. Hughes, Republican, for this office.

Each party by the terms o f the agreement are to pay their witnesses and 
. their part of the referee's and stenographer’s expenses.

There ia to be do disturbance of the; emoluments of the offices which are to if we have to steal i t

bbth i ^ r d  aitf c !a ii»4  Hetin* tte*.
W .G , Kiuwy, *  Rep&blt*jn peHholder In Cedar Grove,'told how Charley 

Kerns, a palU»Mer, tampered with a ballot whitfcthe witness was sure he 
identiltod -ea a jtefistiifcan paper. - He said Mr. Kerns admitted that he "was 
stuffing the bos,*' but would not say wW&er this admission was seriously in
tended or not. The witness .declared that he saw one ballot put in that box 
and thst lotcr it was counted a be claac.

J. T. Cooper,'* Cedar Grove voter, made one o f themoet entertaining 
witnesses during the M ole week. No testider y»t introduced has been able 
to put such thsatriealiSm in bis narrative.

B. L. Kerns, the pollholder, he said, sat astride the ballot box and wh?n 
the count was made, Kerns took out ihe ballots and handed them to the wit- 
new. “The first 19 votes were Republicans,”  he said, “and -somebody said 
‘it's a Republican mud slide.' Then Mr. Kerris said ‘We wiil now count some 
Republican tickets.’ He readied into the box and took out 17 Democratic 
votes. He did not have to open them and could tell whieh they were by the 
way they, were folded. He then related how Kerns alternated between the 
two party tickets. Before the last o f the count Kerns suggested that the 
spittoon neaded some paper in it and put some amedment ballots in it. The 
Witness then told how Ben Kerns held three’ Republican tickets in his hand 
and opened them. These three were never voted, he declard and disappeared. 
He says the box did not get credit for these votes. Ben Kerns was not ac
cused of destroying them, they did hot seem to knew what went with them.

The witnesses did not offer to tell what appeared to be the purpose of 
iu cpcTii r>" Republican ballots and holding them in his hand while the 

count want on. They couid not tell, that but the infetenca, of course, is that 
this was just another of the devices for the practice of fraud which the Demo
crats were using.

Several witnesses related substantially the tame evidence as to this phase 
of the election and the testimony was then carried to some of the alleged 
fraudulent voters of thc Democracy.

W. A. Cox, R. H. Freeman and John C. Pool gave some testimony as to 
Ben Kerns, Mr. Pool said Kerns told him “we are going to have this election 

He said that Kerns said tbe Democrats had been ac-

k|iow there were attempts at bribery oat these, and that you were a party to 
them." • ■ .

Judge Bynum came up in a warm reply. “There ought notto be permitted 
in a court of justice,M the judge said, and Mr, Hammer insisted that the judge 
misquoted him. The Greensboro lawyer made his manners to the Asheboro 
man. The Democrats were try iagto  get into the record the evidence that 
witnesses were bought and upon Mr. Brown's “sign”  th<*y were to depend 
for knowledge as to whether they had remained “bought.”

change hands. The Democrats wiil retain what fees have accrued to datejcused o f stealing elections and this “ was one of the times they were going 
aad the incoming Republicans will take the fees and salaries from now on t i  | to have it i f  they hade to steel it.”  The witness denied ever having said that 
the end of tbe terms. he is a Democrat in order to gat a fourth class postoffice. Jesse Brcwn also

It is understood that the otter o i compromise came from the Democrats testified to the same declaration, 
it being understood that th* Democratic clerk did not particularly care for j Mr. Guthrie asked the witness i f  it did not strike him as strange that 
the salary and the Democratic encumbent of the chairmanship of the board any man who was preparing to steal an election should be teliing everybody 
did not save for t ie  ottea. From the Republican aide it is understood the com- 'obout it. Tbe witness said he did but all agreed that Kerns was not joking, 
promise was acceptable because of the long delay in finally settling the litiga- j O. R. Thornburg testified that George Briles, a Democrat who voted hi 

■ tton w&fch wteaM probaWy tatoHw «fe—  Jta totustii of-nfike, for which ̂  this election, had-told Thornburg that BriUsJwJ not paid his poll tax and
they s t n  contending. It  ia also oadwstood that the agreemnt does riot woul« not be allowed to vote. The pl*mti<#T*nd|r«4 two witnesses with- 
. estop any criminal prosecutions that may be brought for alleged : (legal vot- ®ut examination and the defense stood them aside.
ing. The agreement will be formally submitted before Referee Guthrie to-1 C. T, Younts, of Tabernacle township, * Democrat who says he did not 
morrow jvote *n election started a hubbub among the faithful when he re-

RepuWican plaintiffs in the Randolph comity election contest, designed to U u i  “  conversation with Democratic Chairman T. J. Finch,
establish th# title to thru* county offices, today presented witnesses who swore! “ We had been to a funeral,”  he said, “and he asked me how things were, 
to ballot-box staffing and to •  preeoncciyed pfcn to pilfer tfce county office ,* told him th*k “  Ku« h8S » »  «™rywb*re like he is going to do in my town- 
from them. The avidence *  the morning session of the court was a continue- .siP- he would * *  Birkhead. He said that if three-fourths of the Randolph 

of yectertby’s which began with the examination o f witnesses who de- voter*  voted tor hiB1- » “ « * «  •* » the office and you know he
eSsumd perssnal Iracwledg* o f «udt frauds. Tbe relators went further today |W9u^ n’^ 
and offarad a IfemoaMie witaess to prove that Chaimaa T, J. Had», of the j Mr- H» ran’ *r ' • * *  if  Finch WM not j°kin»- Th«  witne8S did not knaw' 
Dmaocratk rtocutiTe commfttee, had given U «  word that Frank Hughes must “ Mr- Hu* h tt S*  » “  BMle of w ift'”  th* witne“  continued, “ and Mr, Finch
not be elected sheriff over Birkhead, the deftodani and incumbent.

Of course the Republican fympathiiers are delighted with their showing 
the last two days. They think their attack daily grows stronger and that 
they may be able ta conclude their testimony in the So* climax. Two days 
ago it  was oxpectod tia t the Repahiicans would rest today and hold a few 
witne«se* in *art»y  tor a grand rsbattae. Today the offensive took Oa ad
ditional force aad there will be rest for neither the relators nor the defendant 
uptil Saturday afternoon.

Just a little more asperity among the fraternity has come out yesterday 
end today. Both wdss have 'fiJed their bill a f partbrolars and hud been ordered 
by the court to' adhere to them. Yeaterd&y Mr. Bolton inquiring into causes 
for challenge went further into another grtwnd. Mr. Hammer objected 
and insisted that the court hold Mr. Holton and his associates to the original 
order. Judge Bynum yielded to the court’s suggestion, but Mr. Guthrie 
would not a£r*« that i f  several causes for challenge existed only one should.

broaghi out i f  the bill of ptrdculars referred to that single one. Both 
iidea now 'nmvrn .j*»i»ste s f lasjairy and all disabilities will be investigated. 
District Attorney Hasna«r told the court that he thought lie hqti deal
ing; with UTectitiiHwrs who would Hve up to their own agreement and the or
der c f Judge Shaw.

ficferse Gdthrie was ill last night and' callede a doctor. There was noth
ing serious and ha sought, medical service in the superabundance o f caution. 
Today he took the judicial chai? when he fe it more disposed to remain in bed, 
but he did a good day’s wot*. He wiii go fcomfe Saturday evening fov Sunday 
aad that later it was counted At the close.

In the testimony today the elements c f  humor have not been absent. One 
box has been found in which amwnrfmemt vote* were cast and actually counted. 
.Bntvtheee billots, when taunted, .were .Msatei -into f  spittoon, Thu* tbe 
URterrified is not only under charge of putting them- in ballot boxes unlaw
fully but in spit boxes lawfully.

The Republicans pay tribute to tha ingenuity and originality of the Dem
ocrats, but today they are presenting s new phase of compliment, *1110 min
ority, i f  indeed it admits minority, now dsdarfes that the Randolph Demo
cracy has become so arrogant and unterrified that it  not only robs the Re- 
publksns openly hut announces its plans ahead. They charge, also, that the 
men who gvt rewards, emoluments and promotions ore those who officiate in 
these irrtgtilaritiee. They ssy they are going to develop that fully.

The hearing opened today oa continued cases o f alleged fraud not con
fined to New Martat or Cadar Grove townships.

i ,  T. Powers. Republican pollhalder o f Pleasant Grove, gave evidence as to 
Mo m  Welch’s voting the. Democratic ticket. Welch had been chaSeogad.

J. R. Freeman, challenged for not having paid poll tax, present©! his

knesrs that?”  Mr, Hammer put in, '
“Mr. Finch has admitted saying it,”  the witness went on. ”H* asked 

me what i  came here to testify and I  told him about what he said, lie  said, 
*1 guess I said it.”

D. J, Kemp, W. R. Brown and R. C. Craven then told how they took down 
their receivers and heard “ Doe”  Pugh and 0. B. McCrary discussing the eiec 
tion the night o f the election.

McCnuy was at Democratic headquarters ar.d Pugh called him up to 
inquire into the result o f the election. "Mr. McCrary said the Republicans are 
a little ahead now,” thc witness said, "and I told him I reckoned they would 
be a little ahead at the close.”  He said, “ no, they were going to keep on 
Agmiag until they figured out onocg-h to win."

Mr. Pugh and Mr. McCrary "is thst the way you do it?”  and Mr. Mc
Crary said, “ that’s the way we do it.”  District Attorney Hammer could not 
repress his capacious smile and in the general laugh the courtroom now 
greatly diminished in its occupants, joined.

The former solicitor later had his spat with G. I, McPherson, This wit
ness waa not a star for the plaintiffs hut was good at getting information 
out despite tiie prohibition of he records. He had been a Democrat “and 
hope Mr. Hammer a good deal,”  he said. He had been in trouble. Mr. Ham
mer a good deal,”  he said. He had been in trouble. Mr. Hammer was cross- 
examining him about a challenged voter now in controversy and asked him 
if  he had not been intimidating Democrats, McPherson said net,

“ Well, you have been indicted for it and convicted ?”  he asked the wit
ness, “ i  was and am fined $80,”  McPherson said. Mr. Hammer asked him 
about other troubles, difficulty of staying on good terms with Republicans 
or Democrats, al parties aschewing him.

“Well, me and several others was charged with fighting with knives and 
sticks and you was solicitor, and because wc were Democrats you woildr.’t 
groaeepte us,”  the fellow said.

Judge Guthrie had this and all other similar testimony stricken out, Mr. 
Hammer charging the witness with wilful falsehood.

The afternoon session' began with the examination of sojne witnesses 
who told how certain Republican and Democratic challenged voters did vote.

C. W. Brown, a Republican poliholder in Richland township, was next 
examined. He told howw of the men voted hut said he watched the Re
publicans a little iaor* closely than he did the Democrats.

His crosa-axwaiaation wo* the Democrat* smile. The defense charges 
that at this box bribery 'was practiced, or attempted, and that Mr. Brown 
gave tbe sign to R*p9&tic«ns on tit* outsider The wincss repeatedly declared 
that he did not know whether he had any .agreement or understanding on ths 
(jajside wft anybody.; "They fc«d a *  ao l  elmJdn’t make any sign if  I  tried,”  
he said. "Witness,”  Mr. 'ffaiwiMr i »U  what I  am after. ' You

BARACA-PHILATHEA tTNIOK. WHITSETT ITEMS.

Meeting Held at Webb Avenue M. E. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. B. Wheeler have 
Church Siuday Afternooa—Election been spending the past week ia 
o f OMwis F«r Ensuing Term— At- Greensboro in order to be near their 
tendance Banners Awarded. ! daughter, Miss Elizabeth, who was

— ----— recently carried to St. Leo’s Hospital
The July meeting of the Baraca- seriously sick. Miss Elizabeth's con- 

Philathea City Union of Burlington' dition remains almost unchanged, but 
was held in Webb Avenue M, E. her friends are hoping that she will 
Church Sunday afternoon at four goon improve.
o’clock. The attendance was as good! G. W„ Davenport has had quite a 

as usual. - good deal of work done upon his home
Owing to ths absence of the pro- this summer, hanging paper, painting 

gram committee no address was hear j . : and otherwise improving.
The President, of the Union, Mr. J, G. | Among our recent visitors none 
2ogers, made a brief talk on tbe work have been more welcome than the fol- 
of the Union, after which the eiectio.i ’ lowing who >7src here the first of the 
of officers for the ensuing term was'week: Mr. arid Mrs. W. C. Balsley 
taken up. The following is the result*of Greensboro; Mrs. P. D. Gold and 
of the election: Mr. J. G, Sogers, son of New York; and Mr, and Mrs. 
President; Mr. John C, Lloyd, Vice- j Lindsey Hopkins and son of Atlanta. 
President; Miss Bertha Cates, Secre- Dr. Whitsett has been in Greens- 
tary; Miss Ruth Whittemore, Assist- boro for the past few days attend
ant Secretary; Mr, W. S, Routh, }ng  meetings of the County Board of 
Treasurer; Miss Allie Burroughs, Education.
Organist and Pianist, with Miss Rev. R, E. Redding and family and 
Eunice Thompson, Assistant; C. B. others from this place spent today at 
Way, Press Reporter, Bethel Church attending the annual

The Union decided unanimously to Sunday School Picnic, 
hold a public meeting and have an in- A t »  recent election the Whitsett 
stallation of the newly elected officers, pishing Club selected the following 
In connection with this meeting a officers: R. K. Davenport, President; 
social hour will follow. A  committee G. Fitzgerald, Secretary; W. J. 
was appointed to arrange for the meet- Thompson, Chairman of Executive
ing which will b« held within thc next Committee. .....

two weftks. Mrs, R. O. Walker ol Greensboro ii
The attendance banners were award- spend!ng the week with her parents, 

ed to the classes having the best per- Tfe* beautiful new Catalogue of 
rentage of attendance at the meeting. Whitsett Institute is much in demand, 
The Junior Philathea Class of Wehb 4n(j every mail carries many copies 
Avenue M. E. Church and Senior Bara- t0 fr ien d s  who are writing for this 
ca Class of the M. P. Church were tho year’s issue. It is the finest yet sent 
winners of the Philathea and Baraca out j,y the school, 
banners respectively. Several have attended tho Bur!iu#~

The next regular, meeting of the
Union will be held at tne Reformed 
church on the first Sunday afternoon 
in August.

FOSTER CO. SHOE SALE.

Begins Wednesday morning at 
9 A. M„ and it will pay every 
one in Burlington and vicinity to 
attend this sale. The store is 
closed today and tomorrow in or
der to mark down and get every
thing in readiness for the open
ing Wednesday. The Foster 
Shoe Co., has employed Jas. D. 
Ray & Co., sales people of Ra
leigh, N. C., to conduct this sale, 
and Mr. W. P. Flaric of that com-

ton Chautauqua this year; Mrs. W. H. 
McLean spent a week in Burlington 
and attended all sessions; she was 
greatly pleased with the various fea
tures.

Protracted services will begin at 
Springwood Presbyterian Church on 
July 18th and continue for one week.

H. B, Smith who graduated here in 
1903, has recently been elected super
intendent o f the New Bern Graded 
Schools, after some years spent as 
superintendent at Greenville and Tar
boro.

IN MEMORY OF E. M, KENNEY.

Phoenix Lodge No. 119, I. O. O, F., 
takes this method o f giving some ex-pany has been here for ten days., - 

With his aid the Foster 3hoe Pression of its heartfelt sorrow, for 
Co. don’t aim to let anything go ^  death of cn8 of k ’8 members, 
I>y that will be ot help to the Brother E. M. Kenney, who died of 
people of Burlington and vicin-,Jrurw 25th> 1915- ®ur brother was 
ity. See page ad. and prices of 
this sale.

SPECIAL MEETING.

There will be special meetings for 
a few days at St. Marks church, be
ginning on the 2nd Sunday in August 
with two services on Sunday. Bro. 
D. H. Tuttle of Burlington M. E. 
church will be with us part or all the 
tiiw.', perhaps other help.

D. C. COX, Pastor.
July 12, 1915.

■ Mr. J, M. Cates and family who 
have been visiting relatives in Burling
ton, returned to their home at Frack- 
liuton last week. Miss Nina Ingle 
aceotopanitd them.

tender. and generous in his disposi
tion, a £.ood husband and a devoted 
father. - 4

We wish not only to record some 
expve '.ion c f our sorrow and loss, 
bu: io convey to his bereaved chil- 
di oa some expression of our sympahty 
with them in their great sorrow.

As individuals, we have lost a friend 
and as Odd Fellows, we mourn the 
loss of a member, whose memory we 
shall tenderly eherish.

The above adopted by the Lodge in 
session July 6th, 1915. And same to 
bs sent to our city papers and N. C. 
Odd Fellow with request to publish. 

ADOLPHUS CHEEK,
C. F. FOSTER,
F. 3. STRADER,

Committee,
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G A LM EL IS lE fiC N Y ! IT 8 G U X S ! 
ACTS ON UVER IK E  8YNAABTE

1 l M U i  T W M T W l k  

s * * < m * » y a f t L

? Take m mm »iek- 
mam, tainanac eataafrd wtea «r
*—Rtafii Dm*t hwe »  day's work! 

"  * ' am our or ankktihnr 
hom U at tbe bumf, 
it  warn into contort 

Mb «raslm ivta it, WeakiM 
i  «p. Thi* is » t a  you ferl that t iM  
H IM  wd emapiag. Ii yow »r« stag- 

M l ‘ ill kaodced out," if your 
fo r is torpid u d  bowels eoastipaM 
r you have headache, dittiaem, coated 
oBgue, if'breath is b*d or stomach m r  
uA take a spoonful of h n ln i Dod- 
w’i liver Tea* en asy jnmrmtee.

a'jrrrssas.'sis
N r t U m 'h i t  X*ka-a i i « t M  to- 
■fehUaad if it toMBt *n it»ts » ; 
right a* aad sake {M  M  t e l

______ i Mme aad g *  jm r  hmmt.
D «*m V  U nt  T«m  la

» is n P  Hsale af eataad heeaaa* ft 
nedieiae; eettrdy sif rfnMn, tW rfw  it 
e u  w * tottarte er Make yw  ride.

I iw w ite  that ^ iw fcl ef Dad- 
Mai’s U n i Toae will pot y m  
liver t« work Md elsaa w ar Wwde ef 
that seer bit* aad wWtpetrt vsste 
iU A  is (togging yo«r m w i i l  nk- 
ingyou feel nieenUe, I ge»»etee that 
ito ttl* of IM rn 'i Lhw  Trae will 
keep ncr mtire Isnily fadiag foe for 

Give it to vo«ir ebiMree. lt i* 
doesn’t gnpe Md thqr like its

SIGHT OF LOVED ONE BRINGS 
LIFE,

that be had paid her a visit there, and 
despite the statement of her father 
that she was dying, that she was able 
to walk out of the building with him.

Dr. Outerbridjje said yesterday thax 
the girl’s father had brought her here 
to have him determine whether nn 
operation was advisable. Dr. Out- 
bridge declared that she was suffering 
from nervousness and anaemia and 
that there was no need for an opera* 
tion.

Neither Dr. McIntyre, his daughter 
nor Mr. Bennitch coaid be reached in 
this city yesterday and no informa
tion could be had as to their plans.

Girl Dying e f Broken Heart at Lover’s
Coldness Leaves Hospital When 

He Appears.

Three days ago Miss Josephine Mc
Intyre was brought to the Methodist 
Hospital, from her home at Howard,
Fa., suffering from a nervous break
down, Her father, Dr. O. W. McIn
tyre, said her trouble was caused by a 
broken heart, and that he had asked 
the man who once loved her, but who 
since has forsaken her for another, to 
visit her in thc sick room. Yesterday, 
it was said at the hospital, the young j jjQgg THIS APPEAL TO
man came there, and an affecting' YOU?
scene took place at the bedside. Sev- j ______
era! hours later, according to officials qu hgye ^  back the prj>miBe j 

at the institution, the patient, who L  you spoke so long ago

was declared by her father to be d y  [ T aken  back the heart you gave me 
ing, left the hospital with the man 
for whom she had pined.

The story of the romance goes back 
more than five years to the little up
state town, twelve miles above Belle- 
fonte ,where the McIntyres live. The 
physician's daughter was one of the

m acs  m  am -!

A  ha** «a  the h n im ,
Thatafcuto. taafcr A y,

Thc ripe, tiefc tint a t tfca corn Adds, 
And tha wild feea*M tta| high; 

And *H m fn A  aad Wwlaad 
The chart* of tfc* gaUawod;

Some o f us call it fttoaiaa.
And otters call it G#d.

A fire i»S*t and a 
A eryetal and a 

AjeHyftshanda 
And cave* whan tha cave net 

' '. dwril; :
Then a sense of law aad kaMtty 

And a face turned from the clod; 
Some call it Evolution,.

And others call it G«d.

Like tides on a crescent sea beach, 
When the moon is new and thin, 

Into our hearts high yearnings 
. Come dwelling and surging in; 
Come from the mysterie ocean, 

Whose rim no foot oat trod;
Some of us call it Longing,

And others call it God.

A  picket frozen on duty,
A  mother starved for her brood; 

Socrates drinking tile hemlock.
And Jesus on the rood.

And millions who humbled and name
less,

Thi straight, hard pathway trod— 
Some call it Consecration,
And others call it God. '

T * 8 » U S  m tS A T .

(fittthargh ThrswiiTi T iis jra fk )
In a liiH* Trnwiasai t m  Uvad a 

juatfes a t paace wfao had baa* rs- 
eiaetod for away t o w , attfMigfe b  
waa A c  aaly E dyakHr.an in tha ditoi iH. 
At Uat̂  ana paUtieal
exeHeowat WM Ugh, it was datonttm- 
ed to kha tad ynt in *  Dano- 
«ra t  .

a BagafrHraa was frigkuvied. 
ha raadvad upon a batd ylmn. 

tin  (k d t a  was . held in an old 41*- 
tiBery, a»d hefora a »wte waa 'cu t 
tbe >sticw t t  tha peace antMoncad Us 
jnf»rntta«i a t maldiig • speed. "FeiJar 
cHijteoa," he said from the top e f  a 
t e n i l  "T »*  been jostfce ot the peace 
here goto' on *9 years, an* a food 

time* fro  saved many of yoa 
trom goin’ to the penitentiary, an' 
now you’re try in’  to put me out of 
office. But I  just want to tell you 
something. I ’ve got the constitution 
and the laws of the state of Tennes
see in my pocket, aad just as sore aa 
you turn me out o f office 111 burn ’em 
up—blame me, i f  I  don't—and you 
may all go to rain together.”  j

A TRIFLE LAZY.

I must even let it go 
Where love once has breathed, pride 

dieth
So i  struggled, but in vain 
Kirst to keep the links together 
Then to piec*j the broken chain

; (Pittsburgh Chronicle Telegraph),
A lawsuit was recently in full swing, 

and during its progress a witness was 
cross-examined as to the habits and 
character of the defendant.

"Has Mr. March a reputation for 
being abnormally lazy”  asked coun
sel briskly.

“Well, sir, it’s this way----- ’

m m d m
D A Y M

THAW R A x m  n u L
JH

4tttte w itty  cmmmIhIhi 
CfcarUs W. EBWt, pnaidMt ensri- 
toa o t Harvard, n  l h a t  4 h M  
tiem  that university.

“I dM t can rta t  tha iwtoewtar 
aaka aM ,lM eaagoasfarash«Hfcaa." 
thaw say*.

JBststaan snaavi that ii» ten Maths 
Thaw iivad at his fUce 2* never m - 
terad the bar car had a drink served 
ia Us room.

laam aee mad fistH o  Thaw show
ed on fldiing trip ha kad ao a‘ydlow 
streak.”

Baperter dtehnt Thaw a t today 
ia aneh different man froaa Thaw at 
•  years ago—“abaolutely lationaL'* 

Haity others testify Thaw is sane. 
Sheriff of Coos Couaty, N. de

clares be “lived, ate and slept wtto** 
Thaw 16 months ̂ and never saw any
thing that iixiieated he was sot ration-

Uadar A *  lea a t m  MtSs w m ir 
I'm sitting is tka Mil;

H int wD ha t a a  ia W n d w  
M m  the day ba doat T

Uadsr aqr M  the spriagtag btodaa 
Ara gri t  as g«»»n  can be;

I fs  the biosdy «U j of Fteates 
A t t b ^ t e | M a f g r  M .  .

B t w  hoyoad the larrhes,
The aicy is vary Uaa;

n t ’s tht aBMka id  hafl fa M anta* 
That learas tha son for yoa."

Byseife in tho hlnsannlng d a  tea* 
The wise rooks rode on hough,

What btesto of hell in Flaadara 
Eive the hared branehaa m w ? ;

London Time*.

:*1$S

T b tn o n tm u ,  to a > tte fo i . ____________ _
1 Iqr dw voadofil. old ntUbte Dt. 
A s t fv r tk  B « »H »r  (Ml. - 
“  ■ * 6a*.M s  tad B « «u  « t  tht Mat* t

I t  relieve* 
»e,S0

LEAVES BRIDE OF A DAY. GOES j 
TO LAND OF 3EKBIA.

(Philadelphia North American.) 
Dr. Ralph H. Luikart. of this city, 

and Miss Marie Ryon, daughter o f W, 
jM. W. Ryon, a lawyer in fhamokin. 
Pa., were married in New York yes
terday. Today Doctor Luikart, who 
was graduated a few days ago from 
the University of Pennsylvania, will 
sail for Serbia, to enlist in the fight 
against typhus fever.

The two had been engaged two 
years, and when Doctor Luikart vol-

CAKES and CANDIES
Reduced In Price, All Twenty* 
Cent Cakes and Candy now

10c - - - Ten Cents - - - l#c

Fresh Roasted Peanuts, full line of Fancy Groceries. 
When you trade at thi« store you do Dot have to pay other 
people's debts. Nothing delivered. Nothing charged. 

Your patronage solicited,

Ralph’s Place
“THE LADIES' STORE.”

But it might not be so freely 
popular belles of Howard. Among An yow friendthlp 1 rest<>re
those who wooed her was a professor' ^  ^  ^  j  had t<kf,n
of the Pennsylvania State College. iA> my ovn W v „  more

' “Will you kindly answer the ques- ^  fm  ho<pita! work in gerbia,! 
tion asked?” struck in the irascible they ^  ^  hfi ^  |
lawyer.

Frequently he would drive over f r o m , ^  j  wi„  ,10t havc you fancy 
the college to caU upon Miss ' That t<;ount myE„ f  as fr«
tyre. A news dispatch received here ,  oln fay th&t ol„  promise
yesterday slated that she returned ^  ^  break the eclden ch, in 
the love of the young teacher and that Not even the words that ^  have 
they became engaged to marry.

The man w*3 Paul H. Bennitch, D;-.
McIntyre said yesterday that Mr,

Only a few ^riends were let into the 
secret.

HE WANTED MONEY.

spoken
Or the sharpness of my pain
Da you think because you fail me 

Bennitch had been engaged to hi, And d„ w your hand ^
daughter for five years. Then he 
was appointed to a post as director 
of the County Farm Board, at New
ton, N, J. He moved to Newton, and 
there, as the story goes, he feli in 
love with another young woman.

The failure of her lover to continue

That from out the heart I gave you 
My strong !ove can fade away 
It will live no eyes may see it 
In my soul it will lie deep 
Hidden from all but I  shall feel it 
Stirring often in its sleep
So remember that the friendship 

his former attentions grieved Miss which ymj now tMnk ^  ^  yaiR
McIntyre. She hoped and hoped that wffl 4ridure in hope and pjltience
ha would return to her, and prolongs] m  y<Mj Mk fw  it ^
grief soon wasted her body. She be- pc.rkaps in Mme lcn(r twiiight hour
came thin and pala, and life Kid ^  W  kR0Wn ^  0,d
apparently lost its interest for ter. ^ cn ^  shii(jows g ,th£r round you

At last the doctor decided to bring And yf(Ur present fri<snd! ^  co!d
his daughter here in the hope that she y<w w .„ your haR<,s m t ^
might improve. She was given into WRrd ma
the care of Dr. Geo. W. Outerbridge, Ah, you ^  j know ^  when

o f 240 Chestnut Street. j  shall reserve my love and keep it
Dr. McIntyre then decided to go to FaithfuUy {or you tffl theR,

Newton, about twenty-five miles north
west o f Morristown, to.see Mr. Ben-'
nitcn. A  dispaich from Nawtcr. yes- 1 WELL, HARDLY!
terday stated that he beggad Mr. i ---------
Bennitch to -visit his daughter, and ‘ “ The train struck the man, did it 
told him that she was dying o f a not?”  asked the lawyer of the en- 
broken heart. The doctor stated that gineer at the trial.
Bennitch replied he would go to see ' “ It did, sir,”  said the engineer. 
Mies McIntyre if  he could find time. “ Was the man on the track, sir?” 

In Newton it is rumored that Ben- thundered the lawyer, 
nitch is engaged to Miss Elva Straley. “On the track?”  ssked the engineer, 
an attractive young woman of that “ Of course he was. No engineer 
place, worthy of his job, would run his train

Apparently, Bennitch did find time, into the woods after a man, sir.”— 
far it was admitted at the hospital Ladies’ Home Journal.

“Well, sir, I  was going to say it’s 
this way. I  don’t want to do the gen
tleman in question any injustice, end 
I  won’t go so ft r  es to say, sir, that 
he’s lazy, exactly, but i f  ft M^aired 
any voluntary work on his part to di- Th* * »* "< “ «  < « * « »  “ P impatiently 
gest his food-why, he’d die from lack from his work> rc,ates the CI' vel* n<1 
of nourishment, sir,” Plain Dcrlor.

I “ Well, my good man,” he snapped 
..... .. ..........at the different and rural looking vis

ito r who stood twirling his rusty hat; 
I “what can I do for you? Talk fast, 
j please— my time is valuable,”
| "! guess you don't remember me, 
iHank,” faltered the caller.
J The money king frowned as he 
1 heard the old name, by which none 
had dared to address him for year.-!.

“You »n' me useter go swimmin’ 
together in the oi’ town,” went on the 
rustic. “We was boys together, an’ 
in putry much the same circumstances. 
Your dad an' my dad—”

“Y$a, yes," interrupted the Croesus, 
impatiently.

“Well, you got a job in th’ hank, an’ 
I got a job in th’ grocery store. That 
made all the diffrunee."

“Hiis is all very —er—interesting, 
but get to the point. I seem to re
member your face, but—”

“Yes, Hank. You got a better 
start, an’ left th* old viliage. But 
I  kep’  a, pluggin* along in th* grocery 
store. I t  was purty hard to make
both ends meet, an’-----’

“ Well—well? I see—same old 
story. You want money, I  suppose, 
and----- ’

“ You always was a fsnart one, 
Hank. When you left the village, 
you owed $87.62 on a grocery bill. 
Here’s where you come across, you 
dcrned old skinflint.”

Contlipttion, if Negiactwd, 
Causm Sertotu illness

Constiptuon, ii ntgkcttd, Ie»<is 
to almost innumerable cofnptiet* 
ttont affecting the genera! health.

Many cases oi 
typhoid fever, 
appendicitis an 4 
other severe di«- 

art trace* 
able- to prolonged 
clogging of the 
bowels. Regari- 
the effect# o f  
constipation, C. 
E. Avers, 6 Ssbifi 
St. ,  Montpelier, 
V u  says:

'1 was 
with con«tip*ti«ft 
M l far

fmf% «a l ilitaa brotmi «o bai I 
WWM uiac«Mê *.ia. I hava tea*
fWWt 1« tliAt eowtttlnti many time*, 
rfefafefena €H n#t a«?m <o b« eW«
«•  w« any good. I wm>)d haeaoft 
wa*)c and for daya at a time rould da 
ao work. Not (ong I got %
•f Dr. Mi<aa' I^xativ* Tahiets, and 
after tmJng eh«m found I }<a«t *<per 
tried anything that hmm in auch a 
KiSSu atii m*nn6r. I feillev*
I have at la<*t found th* ranted? that 
eult* my caaa."

Thmi«anHs of people are sufferer* 
from hahituai cro t̂ipation and 
wliiie p^^sihly reah MV.iething 
of the d̂ np'-rr n( t:,;> yet
negl^rr t^o long to employ proper 
curative mra*nre* wvil .^rious ill
ness often re«uH*. TV.̂  :i«ivice of 
all physicians is. y.-.̂ r b.o*s?ela
clean,” and it’s g04.J a.ivice.

Dr. T^Mets Nare
sold by »I1 druKgi^ts. at 25 cents a 
box containing 2$ clones. If aot 
found satisfactory, your money is 
returned. *
MtLKi MgOlCAU CO., E!kh«rt, I#*

Potato Slips
FREE!

The Twice-A-Week Dispatch

Is anxious to incfease its suiweription list to FIVE THOU
SAND by JULY 1ft. Therefore we are going to offer one 
of the Biggest Inducements ever offered by any twiee-a- 
«reek paper.

For Every Dollar paid upon subscription

between Now and July 1st
We will give FREE

A Hundred Potato Slips
(Either Nancy Hall or Norton Yam Variety.)

This applies to old as well as new subscriber*, but >ou must 
pay before July 1st. to get the benefit of this offer. Seed 
Sweet Potatoes of theae variation h*va been scarce aad high 
and this is the chance of a iuc uzns. Remember for every 
dollar you pay entitles you to a hundred plants, two dollars 
get two hundred and to on, Get busy, teii your neighbor 
and take advantage of this generous offer.

This offer will positively fee withdrawn 
Jtdy 1st. Now is the time; Act Quick; 

Do it N ow !

THE PIEDMONT TRUST CO
Has Increased Its Capital Stock To 

$100,000
41

Increased Capital gives Increased Business Facilities.

H a e d b 1 Us When Yoa Have Money. X  X  We ReaKnbef Yon When Yoa Need Mosey.

POOR
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H e r e  i s  th e  G la d d e s t  N e w s  o f  th e  Y e a r

T H E  G O O D M A N  S  S U M M E R  C L E A R A W A Y
O f  E v e r y  S i n g l e  A r t i c l e  i n  t h e  S t o r e

Headlight Overalls Excepted

S T A R T I N G  T H U R S D A Y  M O R N I N G  J U L Y  1 5

Be Closed all Day Wednesday to make ready for the Sale. 

It will be the most beneficial sale the people have had an opportunity to attend.

Correct business methods bring success. A visit does not obligate you to buy. Owing to the well established reputation held by this firm, we guarantee every 
price and statement made. We never exaggerate quality or price. Come here and see the evidence of the truth. This is not one of the ordinary, common 
class or type of bargains or sensational sales— it is a sale for a bona fide, legitimate purpose. The stock must be turned into cashd. Come and avail yourself of 
the opportunity. Vou will never again have this cnance to buy high grade merchandise at low prices. During sale everything will be sold for cash, nothing sent 
on approval. Money Promptly Refunded on Unsatisfactory Prices,

100 Men's Suite to be Closed Out at Hall Price. We Quote a Few o! the Many Thousands of Bargains W e Are Offering

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
$ .50 Sbirts,SaiePrice 
1.00 Shirt*, Sale Price 

1.50 Skirts, Sale Price 
■ * r 

Men's Unberwear 

Men’s Uiderwear 
Men's Hose

s l  ies

$ .37 
$ .75 
$1.15

50 at 38 
25 at 17 
50 at 38

2 S i H ?

All Men’s Straw ̂ Hats 
at Half Prices 

1 Big Lot Men’s Fur 
Hats to Close at 65c
Men’s Rain Coats

$12.50 Coat at
. ~  A J c f r O . dBW i i *

$9.00

DRY GOODS
$1,00 Wool Dress Goods at

75 "  "  ”  at
50 f f t f  "  at
25 ”  at
10 Bleaching; at
\iy% t f  at.
15 Lonsdale at

75c
55
35
*8
7%
10
12

t f ix m r  
1*  * ’
18 Cables

81
art
at

~ i r
•7
12

MEN’S OXFORDS0

$3.00 Men's Oxfords, sale price $2.25 
3.50 Men's Oxfords, sale price 2.75 
4,06 Men’s Oxfords, sale price 3.25 
158 Men's Oxfords, sale price 3.49

$ 3.00 Bey's Saits, sale priee $1.88 
3.50 Boy’s Suits, sale price 2.39

i W  Mis, atejSf —  tK -
$1 .50 Hfl±
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fktMcM-Vnkitafitdi
ftvw y Ti n f c y  mh!F > M *r

■ B - -  . .:»*" •

pfcriuBg*nd.hitting for Cn*m 
Ut, '%n»M defeated Okdato by the 

i t j t e  .l^and then ltttl* 
beet .M t

■ r * y t t » r  lH U im M lie  *•*  1* *
iWipi r t  will be Iwiwwit at thi* « fin  
Aiicac it i* semWad .with »>»«»«<
^retire*.

Sateeed as .aecead-ciu* . matter 
Ib j 1#, IMS, at the *o«t vttr.c at 

Meritagtea, Ncrtk Carelina, in to  tk*

sick lift  
speedy re-

" .f •
Uott visittd frfcndt j*4i 

Him la ft wfcek. <:= .
M r. Connie Hurray called to see 

hi* best gsj'f^Sunday night, ask Miss 
Ora Crouse jbout it.

Mr, Reno Murray called to see his 
best."girl Saturday night, *sk Miss 
Swoniue Coble about it.

Mr. A, B, Coble and Miss Flossie 
Murray visited their friends in Gra
ham Sunday night. - 

Mr. John Patterson is feeling good 
in his old days, he has gotten him an 
automobile riding the young girl.? 
around every Sunday.

......  rahkia*,;
in f.. # 1 *  tSe.,*t aft Druggist*.

Wh^tHBryarqhltthe 
fotutd'-fhtt -he ©MiW tUtft-'i :v«tatti*R 
with«*rt j^adagettiw-tfiNftafetry,,

■ MAW. •
’. Coble-BnMiahav C om panyu*> 
i » f  t» doee ost the followingwtfcl** 
«Nt k faaarftto,
■ fu^ttafcse fcs; one bogtf,. 

faetuided hy SarfflwJ Buggy Compinjy 
«M  boggy, aaanobettired by Brown 
Carri*** Company; one boggy, 

faetured by Watartowp Carriage Com* 
pony; two nalh^te ranges; ooe wqjf- 

ing iMfitfM;. wunre *pre#d*r apd 
some frwo-hojrae wagons. . ^
Juty X lS W ;  . ; 8fc,

* P

ELON COLLEGE NOTES.

..jr#.:
R O f i . ' ’

: ■ —  g~
’  Rev. A. F. Isley left Saturday for 
Mt. ?>nn Church in Orange coun,;- to! 
conduct a protracted meeting.

Arthur Robs and fam ily  visited 
friends in Greensboro last week, c.f 

course they had a pleasant trip.

The Commencement Number c f the 
College Bulletin appeared a week ago. 
F ive thousand copies have been mailed 

to interested friends and young people. 
This bulletin is noteworthy as con
taining the full-text o f President 
Fairfax Harrison’s great literary ad
dress fiver, at the commencement 

ijust closed. President Harrison
'Miss Cora Foster is on the sick list j this address makes solid argument 

this ■week. 1 for thorough general education and
3Iiss Louise Smith of Wilson is ^deplores too eariy specialization as. 

spending some weeks visiting at P. hurtful. He regards the South’s ' 

E. Troxlers. • greatest asset as her sons and daugh-!
Mrs. J. E, Barnett of Meba:ie'ters properly educated. !

sper.t last week at J, D. Barnetts. There is a prospect that the Pied-
Quite a lot o f No 8 people spent mont Railway and Electric Company 

last Saturday at Sartains Mill fishing. ’ will comc to Elon College, the College 

Hope they had a fine time. agreeing to sell its town lighting sys-
John Somers has our Sympathy in tern to them. This will be a distinct 

the loss o f his baby boy., It  was gnMt>’£fj^ the town, because power can 
buried at Stoney Creek Sunday. "  be had fo r manufacturing. Tlie Col- 

Thanks to Mrs. A . J. Ross, John lege lighting plant is already taxed 
Sutton, E. W. Ross, Mrs, W. A. Moon to  its full capacity. This will eventu
at'd others for nice fruit last week and ally mean the extension of the inter
plenty of it. urban electric car lines to Elen,

Miss Margurette Hays is spending- The Sunday School and Christian 
two weeks in Goldsboro, N. C. Endeavor Convention o f the North

----- —  Carolina and Virgina Conference is to

CROSS ROADS ITEMS. :meet in 83th session her July 13— 15.
______ _ | A  full array o f fine addresses is

' The people around Cross Roads are Pro,n‘sed. 

hard at work, finishing plowing and 
getting ready to thresh wheat.

Bill Foster and family took this 
Fourth in Graham with Miit Clapp.

Miss Giady Murry spent the Third 
o f this month with Mazie Kinney.

The picnic and baU games at Cross 
Eoads Saturday was quite a success.
The first nine boys defeated the 
Alamance boys by the score of 1 to 0.
The features o f the game was Euliss

First & Only Snbiaarhie Motion Pictures.
SPftCIAL ANNOUNCEMENT TO SCHOOLTEACHERS 

Indorsed by All College* add Public School Superinten
dents.

We take pleasure in invitation you to be our guest 
of the Theatre mentioned below, to see the moat wonder
ful motion photographs which have ever been taken— 
THS WILLIAM SUBMARINE MOTION PICTURES. 
We invite you to attend and let us take you to an amaz
ing trip on the bottom of the ocean, nearly one hundred 
fiiUM from Nassau to Old Salvador, where Columbus 
first »et foot on tbis continent.

In this film you will see tbe beautiful and startling 
wonders ofthe deep—most of which no human eye—mot 
even those of the deep-sea di7er have ever seen before. 
The beautiful coral formations, the famous marine gar
dens; sponge fishing, divers exploring wrecks of sunken 
shins, the habits of fish, sharks fighting and a thrilling 
ngnt between a shark and a man are some of the hither
to unseen secrets of the ocean which will be flashed on 
the screen.

We want you to see these first and only submarine 
pictures b> cause of their supreme Educational value land 
bec?u«e we believe that you will not hesitate, after you 
have feen them, to recommend them to the pupils and 
students under your charge. These pictures have been 
indorsed by the Smithsonian Institution et Washington, 
the American Philofophical Society of Philadelphia, the 
Museum of Natural History of New York and Prof, W. 
H. Mflxwell, the head of the public schools of New York, 
who broke a rigid rule at his office, in allowing this wond
erful film to receive publicity through the schools of that 
city.

This travelogue of adventure and discoveries at the 
bottom of tteocaan iaj>ne.th*t stirs the imagination and 

"■**'........ a ? w e r f  & s >  ................................educating the brain.

- A T -

Theatre
NEURALG IA P A IN S  STOPPED.
Ycu don’t  need to suffer those 

agonising nerv". pains in the face, 
head, arm, shoulders, chest aad back. 
Just apply a few drops of soothing 
Sloan’s Liniment; lie quietly a few  
minutes. You w iil get such relief 
and comfort! L ife  and the world will 
look brighter. Get a bottle today. 3 
ounces for 2 x „  at all Druggists,

Friday, July 36th 1915

Doors Opens 9 O’clock A. M.
Al? citizens of Burlington if possi&e 

please come between 9 and 6 in order 
to make room for out of town people in 

evening.

nL n<C i i w

;~ 4 p re i and h » w l » - 4h«
■ - b e g in s . ao-- d M t  y w ^ 4 « U  w u i k m ic . - Y «  

feope^ tb a $ y o n w i i l  f a M ja t o  i i
and  p Q f ^ k j i t e a f i ^  i^«^ttui«iNtidUitjr 
yba w e r liti rtrowi^g awmy b»o«h>j. Kssejfc 
upMd sohw^ay yoo will be independent 
happy and will thank

Your* truly,

Alamance Home

Builders Associal
W. E. SHARPE, Sec. t . Treat.

G v e U s  Y o u r O rd(

FOR
Peas, Soy Beans, Late Seed Irish Potatoes, Clover Se 
other grain you expect to need for late planting, it 
not have it in stock, will order it for you at 
market price.

W E ALSO
Have full line of Corn, Oats, C, S. Meal and Hull*, 
Dairy and Horae Feed, ShipstufE, Bran, Good Bre® 
and al! kinds of product.

W E  AR E
Exclusive Agents for J. ALLEN SMITH’S PEERLEl 
MOUNTAIN CITY Pine Feed. Also DAN VALL  
MELROSE Flour and Feeel, which is the VERY BES

Come To

i

HOW ABOUT YOUR UNINVESTED FUNDS?
mifim

If ycu are at a loss to knoW where to place your unin vested funds, will not a fiist mortgage loan on 
real estate appeal to you. This is 'the only kind of security we handle, therefore, if you wish to loan your 
money at the highest lawful rate oi interest, with absolute security, then place it with us, fpsr in addition to tbe 

real estate security, our Company guarantees the payment of the priaeip*! and six psr ftsat interest, and we 

pay the interest promptly semi-annually. We have at thia tinse several thousand doilass In First Mortgage * 
Real Estate Bonds in denominations of 5100, $200, $250, $250, $600 and $1000.

For further information, writ® or call on :
•* .̂*■4*' " 1 II II  ̂ |

J. M. BROWNING, Pres.

.. . -J*
Real Estate, Fire, Life and Live Stock Insurance, 

Capital tSOJOQK.OO'

W. BROWiir W :^ A * Al V. RAY, Sec.
mm

POOR Pf
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.Meet me at Walker's.

You're always welcome at Wal
ker’s.

Miss Blanche Henderson of near 
PitUboro is visiting in the city.

Mrs. Anderson McBane of near 
Saxapahaw was in town yesterday. :

Field peas for sale by Merchants 
Supply Company. / •>

Mrs. Sarah B. Cates is visiting her 
daughter ir. Carrhor'i.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Soots spent 
tho week-end with friends at Gibson

ville.

Miss Daisy Witsftn returned last 
week from visiting friends in Rich

mond,

Misses Dessie and Lena Andrews of 
Spencer are visiting their siater for 

a few  days,

Mr*. Alfred Brown o f near Haw- 
fields was a visitor with friends and 

relatives Sunday,

Mr. Arthur Way of Raleigh was 
the guest o f  relatives in the city Fri

day and Saturday.

Mrs. W. H. Brooks o f  Gr«jisbow> .*  
visiting her daughter for some time! 
Mrs. E. L. Boiand.

Mrs. Fannie Ciark and fam ily >f 
Carrboro motored over to Burlington 

one day last week.

♦
♦

Mrs, B. J. Vestal spent one day l*st 
week in Greensboro shopping.

Late seed Irish potatoes; at Mer
chants Supply Company. '

Mr. .Carlton. M&thes, who ha* b«en 
working at Hillsboro, spent Sunday 
at home with his family.

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Cates o f Hills
boro spent Saturday and. Sunday with 
her brother, Mr. Fred Montgomery.

FOR SALE OR RENT—FARM
Northeast o f Mebane, good grain
and tobacco laud. Apply to O ' A.
Sharpe, Burlington, N. C,

Mr. W . T. LJoyd, a student of 
Guilford College passed through the 
city en route to his home ntrr Saxapa- 
haw.

Mrs. Mary Cobie o f Chester, Pa., 
is the guest o f her mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Mathews, and other relatives this 
week.

Miss Lillian Morris return to  her 
home in the eastern part o f the State 
yesterday after visiting Miss Emmo- 
gene Scott.

Mr, and MrB. J. A. Sosemond and 
little daughter, Mery o f Spencer 
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
J, N , Malone. J

f  ”■FOR  SALE — SIX FRESH 1 M ILK
cows cheap. Phone 4902, or write
H E N R Y HOLT, Burlington, N. C „
Route 10.

2t,

DANGER-MONEY STOLEN.

While quite a'.nuraber of our good 
people we»e at Church fit Bethel 
a few Sundays ago, eight of 
them had their homes br>ren in 
to during services and quite a 
sure of money stolen;

If theiw'good peopb barf de
posited their money in this 
Strong Bank, they would not 
have jost and it would have been 
drawing them interest besides. 
It is a dangerous thing to have 
money laying around the house 
Better deposit it witn us.

ALAMANCE LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY

THE LARGEST AND OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY 

(TfceOae Witkth* Cki*e».)

BURLINGTON. N. C.

M j * * R f * < ^ o f  Uky MiUineiTr’
cportnyfet i* tajdng fc«r v̂acation. 

Sit* will vfatft friends in the £a*t«ra 
part of th* .State.

; Mrs. Daisy Hoffman who hasbaen 
spending several, days in Greanaixra 
vUitia# her daughter, Mrs. W. F. 
F*rr*tf hi- retacfWdhom*;:; ‘V.

About fortyp«ople gathet^d *t £$- 
ime of Miss I£Hi*p Tteides saar 

Elon CoUec* S «n & y '< ^ a ^ '*B d  en- 
> »® d  tfe* ■:■

Mr, Marvin VeataJoftbeDispsteh 
lortt spent SMurdayandSunday ta 
Winrton-Saiem and Martinsville, Va., 
with relative# andfrond*.

Mrs, Crutchfield of near Snow 
Camp, who has-been spending a few 
days with her daughter, Mrs, Charles 
Hinshaw, has returned to her home.

A  musical reehial will be given 
Thursday' rfrening at the Front Street 
Methodist Church by Mrs. Annie Love 

Wilson and Miss Margurette Faucett 
at 8:30 for the benefit of the Philathea 
class. A  small admission of 10 cents 
for children and 15 cents, for adult*, 
This promises to be a rare treat for 
'the musical lovers. SefrcshmenU wijl 
be sold after the. music*le.

*. A. tt»ftw<*M af 
T^irt>l* t n W  ia. tka city Kaaday 

R*v- Mr. SattariMd vent 
oa ta /(Sreentbot* on * later train to 

ia- a r#viv»l mectittg at that 
pt***jM*.i*e*k.. Mr*. Satterftaid wiB 
*mn#.,»*v*rat day* with her mctktr, 

Mr*, Tfcomas Durham.

Nias
*a

exttaried trip to rejatwa*..ja jtaids-

L*i •%><)

> « * • >
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IMPOSSIBLE.

“The great trouble with the Ameri
can people is that they eat too much,” 
said the doctor. “ Nonsense,”  retorted 
the statistical person. " I  can easily 
produce figures to prove that one- 
third o f .the, American people live in 
boarding houses."— Judge,

A  DOCI'OR ’8  PRESCRIPTION f o r  

e W J e H A N R F F E C T IV E C O U G H  
' TREATM ENT.

On**fourth to one teaspoonful ot 
Or, X ing’s New Discovery, tafcen as 
»*>d*d, w ill soothe and check (Jfafrhs, 
€fcM*. aiad the more dangerousVBron- 
fh ia l and Lung Ailments. Yoa can’t 
Mgort io  take the risk o f  serious 111- 
neia, when so cheap and simple a 
remedy as Dr. King’s New Discovery 
is obtainable. Go to your Druggist 
taday, g » t  a bottle o f Dr. King’s New 
Discovery, start the treatment at once. 
Yoa will be gratified fo r  the relief and 
cure obtained. ,. -.‘. ..I-: •>. *4

Mr*. S, A. Brown, who went to the 
hospital several days ago, is reported 
W » *  getting along. nicely and. it Is 
hoped that she w ill be able to  return 
home the last of this week.

Piles Cared In 6 to 14 Day*
M  ArouM wilt R tn 4  w a p  U r u n  
OIMTKKHT tells to can u i  m  «f ttcaiac, 
MMSlM«la*i or FntntfuM n l« tto M dan. 
Th*Snt»ppli«tioii«tKa)|u*aada«t. 20c.

TH IRTY-SIX  FOR 25 CENTS,

Dr.‘ King’s New L ife  Pills are now 
supplied in well-corked glass bottles, 
containing 36 sugar coated white pills, 
for g£e. One pill with a glass o f  wa
ter before retiring is en average dose. 
Easy and pleasant to take. Effective 
and positive in results. Cheap and 
economical to use. Get a bottle 
today, take a dose tonight-—yeur con- 
sHptticn wiil be relieved in the morn-

M-
S O M E  tM n i-q a e n d iir
Same thirti-quencher ia rightt The meat' 

.'. 'P T ' tipcC game* are weH worth the tnetjy  if 
(oflowed by a cooigU*a of Pep*i-Cola.

Not only delicioua and whohiawne, b»t m- 
vi*orat»ng at all tii«ee—after cpntests of 
brain or brawn. And in the bbfne it has 
the same appetizing and comfbrt-gMng 
effects. You can get it at the fountain— 

or carbonated in 
bottles, at your 
grocer's.

tn

PEPSI-Cote
I

For A U  Thirst*~ P?p*i-Cola

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Works
L J .  S P IE S , Praprietor.

Phone 4 3 5  Burliogton , N. C.

Coble-Brad^haw  Co.
H eadquarters fo r  Farm M achinery, f
Now is the time to cultivate your crop with improved 

machinery. Come aird s*e the up-to-date riding cultivat
ors and plows.

Harvest time is almost here. Look your binder over, 
and i f  you have any doubt as to its work this season, see 
us and buy & new Milwaukee binder. Just received a car 
load of

Mowers, Hay Rakes, Binder Twine 
and all such goods in great variety.

Oer HAe of .bltggirt cannot ite'equaled.

Tyson & Janes, High JPoint, Ox
ford, and many tffler kinds.
We will save you money on such goods, quality con

sidered. Largest line of harness and horse collars in 
town. Paints and oils, shelf and heavy hardware, lime 
cement and hundreds other things. ,

See us. We will save you money. Make our store 
headquarters at all times. . -  *

Yours for business.

C oble - Bradshaw Co.

Messers.^ N. Aldridge and W, L. Miles of Union Ridge, are 
the fortunate possessors of ac International Harvester 8-16 Mogul 
tractor recently purchased from the Coble-Bradshaw Company, the 
popular Burlington dealers.

This useful little machine has become widely known as the 
‘'small-farm tractor for all farm work.” It is a tractor of the 4~ 
whee), general purpose t>pe, which can he used for all plowing, 
seeding, harvesting, hauling, and for the running of all such ma
chines as ensilage cutters, huskers and shreiiderc, feed grin3%rs, 
and other power machines in general use on N orth Carolina farms.

The owners expect to use it for al! these purposes and to do 
with it, in the course of a year, a great deal of the Work for which 
at present they are using horses.

CONSTIPATION CURED OVER
NIGHT.

A  small im e  af Po-Do-Lax tonight 
and you e»)ay a Jiiff. free, easy bowel 
movement in the, morning. No grip
ing, for is PodophylHn 
(May AppIe>^iihont the gripe. Po- 
Do-Lax corrects the cause o f  Consti
pation by aroiuiilg the Liver, increas
ing the & H*' o i bile. ' Bile is Na
ture’s aa^ifkptk in bo Weis. With 
proper amount o f Xiie, <$eestion in 
bowels it perfect. No gas, no fermen- 
tation, no Constipation. - D^n*t be 
sick, nervous, irritable. Get a bottle 
o f Po-Do-Lax frt^ i your Druggist now 
and cure your Constipation overnight.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator 
upon the effects o f the Tate E M. 
Kenny, now deceased, all persons Ow
ing saidl estate wiU come forward 
and make settlement; and those who 
have claims against said estate will 
present same for payment on, or be
fore July 10, 1916, o r  thifTuotice will 

be plead in bar o f their recovery. 
This the 3rd day o f July, 1915. ,

F. S. CHEEK, Adm’r.

l.Mon.

j Before Mr. Bryan is through he is 
' going to make the' American people 

‘ sorry that he resigned.

W b M M r Y'js Need s  dea«r*t To«*c 
Take Uiwo** ?■;

Tbe Old Standard Grove’s Tanteien 
chill Tonic ia equally valuable ** a 
General Tonic bcc*a«e it coataiois tbe 
wdl known tonic propertie«ofQUMINB 
and IRON. It act* oa the. Livet, D iiw  
oat Malaria, Enrichea the Kood sad 
Voilda «p  the Wb<4« System. Vacate.

I. J. M AZUS’S

BIG SALE WILL LAST 10 DAYS MORE
Every thing in onr big srore mist go prices not considered oar sfltto. 
-.iff If sold or adveriii&d elsewhere it h  draper here.
Come to 1 J. MAZUR'S before yon decide to buy youf Wants.

: ;• ’ * 
J
• I '

T - /  V ' . i L J. j'xq. r} ; ;; Buriiagton, North Carolina.



Men’sHankerckiefs 

Men's Hankerckiefs 

Men’s Collars 
Men’s Saspenders

$10.00 Men’ll Suits, Sate Price 
12.50Men’s Saits, Sale Price

15.00 Men’s Soils, Sale Price
20.00 Men’s Suits, Sale Price
25.00 Men’s Suits, Sale Price

$100 Men’s Pants, Sale Price

2.00 Men’s Pants, Sale Price
2.50 Men’s Pants, Sale Price

3.00 Men’s Pants, Sale Price
3.50 Men’s Pants, Sale Price

4.00 Men’s Pants, Sale Price
5.00 Men’s Pants, Sale Price 
6.96 Men’s Pants, Sale Price

25 at 17 
05 at 02 
10 at 06 
15 at 10 
25 at 17

$7.25

8.50 

9.00 

1 2 .0 0

16.50

$.75
1.38
168

1.98

2.25

2.75
3.56

THIS IS A  BARGAIN EVENT that w ill surpass anything ever attempted in the value- 
giving line in Burlington. Save tills and watt for GOODMAN’S GREATEST SALE. 

IiYimmse stocks, magnificent bargains, thousands of barggins.

p  $ X  w <  I  i

$6 Coat at $4.28 
Misses' »nt Children's Coils to Owe Out

S t u n t s

ts * *
a t

al IS

IS

inRTffatsTsale pHce 
2.50 Hats, sale price 
3.00 Hats, sale price

1 .2 0

1 .6 8

1.98

Big Lot Suit Cases and 
Handbags at a 

Bargain

Ladies’ Hose
see H ose  a t 37c

2$  H ose  a t 17
15 H ose  a l 10
liO H ose  a t 07

Ladies', Misses and Children's Oxfords to Close Out.

Umbrellas $1.50 at 90
Umbrellas 50c & 75c at 40c
Umbrellas 2.00 at 1.20
Umbrellas 2.50 at 1.80

SALE WILL LAST 12 DAYS ONLY

G O O D M A N

The Home of Good Clothes

This Awful Price 

Smasher Starts

THURSDAY, JULY IS
B U R L I N G T O N ,  N .  C.

E v e r y  b o d y  C o m e  to  th e  B i g  S a l e  a t  G o o d m a n ’s
-r ;

x ’!
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mpuseioti, tL c P A f i S t t e f n

to*, fiu C  Ok  •

W w lil Sefcssi;. «* » » . ' U M k  •»  
M l  A . M> ■..

Hrisrthg mm fntrn aaATMtA flaiK 
ta ft at UdM A. it ,  « A  « * •  P. I t  

H k M N tk  
M l  P. M.

h w n ip  ObRMK':V M t «aA  tw l-

Rev. C i»m  L. Cwrry,:

Preaett* SarvteM «*a*y 8aad*r at 
U M  A. I t ,  a a A fe M P .lt  

Prayer Mtttiat, Wedneaday *:•#  K  
■ h .

U flaa’ Akl «ad

f t p ta y  to i t k  wortfc. .

C M M u  U r tv o r  S «M r  * * * • »
E ***ySaadayB*«iin *. 

(tan **: Sdtool, > * •  A. M. M. A 
.. CoMa, aqpriatw Aw* ..
GooA I m a  n A  VWhtthM 
You are InvRad to atuM  all

a o C Q T t  M KM Oai A l, B A f l f e l  
CHUBCH,

A d iB i A w w  and Hail Stm t.

Rev. Jama* W . Sac*. Pastor.

Preaching «!*ary Fourth 8unday at 
11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P, M. 

Bondajr School i w j  Sonday at 9:38
' A. M  • . '
Prayer Nesting Wednesday, 8:00 P. 

M.
Ladles’ AM Society P in t Sunday Af

ternoon.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Church *< Tfce Holy C w ttrtn .

Th* Rev. John Benners GibbI*, Sector.

-Services every Sunday. 11*00 A . M.
and 8:00 P. M.

Holy Communion: First Sunday, 11:00 
A. M„ Third Sunday, 7:80 A . M. 

Holy and Saint'* Daya, 10:00 A . M. 
Sunday School 9:80 A. M.

BAPTIST CEO M B.

J. H.

m e & m m s  ■•■n , u . . m w w !

n u m o m

Atlanta continue* to  famish good 
reasons fo r Governor Slaton’s action 
ia the Frank ease.

Ik a  kaiser i l in  has a pfajn fo r  end- 
t o f  tfce w .  I t  ia Tory simple: KSO 

I an the opposing armiea.

When G ermany complains of “out- 
*ee” th* whole voHd sympathizes 

aad shed* tears.

One person in every thirty-Ave 
ms an aatenobfie, We’re stiQ 

with the majority.

Friday night, and graying when riu  
had to away. There was a Mas mtr

New* peper* are beginning to print 
condensation! of Mr. Bryan’s speeches. 
Is this the beginning o f the end?

A  Burlington citizen in Raleigh the 
other day bought the best thing they 
had la town. It was a ticket to Bur- 
lington.

The public is cordially invited.
All Pews Free. Pins Verted Choir.

tKONt STREET M. E. CHURCH.
SOUTH.

K«v. ii. H. Tuttle Pastor.

m e t to those who enter.
' Blessings to thoee who jo.

Fnackiitf every Sunday, UriN A. 

H .\ »d  8 :W  P. M.
Seeranwnt of th* Lord’a Supper wttfc 

offering for Chords charities, first 

Sonday in each month.
Stinday School, every Sunday, 9:50 

A .M .
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 8.00 P. 

M.
Board o f Stewards meet on Monday, 

8:00 P. M., a fter Fourth Sunday of 

each month.
Woman'a Missionary Soei»ty Mete 

«rfX> P. SSL, oa fcun&y, after 1st 
aad 3rd Sunday*.

Parsonage, next door to Church, Front 
Street.

Pastor*! Telephone, No. 168.
Rfo#— Talk—H*og U p -“8B*y.*

Sunday Worship, 11:00 A.
8:00 P . M.

Sunday School at 9:50 A . M 
Vernon, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Services, Widass 
day a t 8:00 P. M.

Christian Culture Clast, Saturday a> 
S:00 P. I t

Church Conference, Wednesday bo 
fore First Sunday of each mouth 
7:80 P. M.

Observance. of Lord’s Supper, fir#  
Sunday in each month.

n  email»  Union, First Monday of esc* 
Month, 3:S0 P. M.

..ft----------------- ----------------------- ----------------------

PRESBYTERIAN CHUBCH.

iUv. Donald McXver, Pastor.
Services every Sunday at 11:00 A. M 

and 8:00 P. M.
Snaday School at 9:45 A. M. B. K 

Sellars, Superfntendeot.
Prayer Meeting, Wednoaday at 8:IKl 

P. X .

Tbe Public is cordially invited to a)

I

Statesville' w ill have Senator La 
Folletto to make a Fourth o f  July 
speech. They will need no other fire
works.

A  new accounting system has been 
adopted in the navy. W e hope it  is 
one that w ill enable the navy to give 
a good account o t itself in case 3f

The Asheville ball players seem to 
bc the Germans o f t'he .Carolina 
League. When they accidently slip 
to second place they have the power 
to come back.

Mr. Bryan is probably surprised to 
find that the ship o f state is not the 
least bit wobbly since he deserted it.

CH108T1AN CHUBCH.

Cwmar Church and Davis StrsMa.

Kev. A. B. Kendall, D. D., Pastor.

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH.

Frost Stm t.

Hev. T. S. Brown, Pastor.

Morning Service 11:00 A. M.

Vespers 8:00 P. M.
Services every Sunday except t v  
morning o f Third Sunday.

8undcy School, 9:45 A . M. Prsf. J. S 
Robertson, Supt.

Teachers' Meeting Wednesday 8:00 
P. M. (Pastor’s Study).

Woman’s Missionary Society, F ir* 
Thursday, Monthly, 3 :-'>)> P M.

L. C. B. Society, Sfcoud XhursAay 
Monthly. 6:00 P . M.

Young People’s Meeting, Saeond Sun 

day at 8 P. M

WEBB AVKNUE M. E. CHUBCH 
SOUTH.

Rev. S. C, Durham, Pastor.' 
Preaching ev«ry  A n t  Sunday c i  l l s l t  

A . VL, and 8:M  P . M. Second Son* 

*mt «t  8:06. P. M.
W ifcy M oot ito y  %n:Acy at 

A. It
A. at. XL P. Mi i h ,

Preaching every Sunday 11:00 A. M.
and 8:00 P. M.

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M, John B.
Foster,- Superintendent.

Sosiior, Intermediate and Junior E n 
deavor Societies meet fo r  worship 
every Sunday evening at 7:00 P . H.. 

Mid-Week Prayer and Social Service!
every Wednesday at 8:00 P . M. 

Woman’s Home and Foreign Mission
ary Society meets on Monday after 
the first Sunday in each month. 
Mrs. Ada A . Teagne, Pl-es. 

Ladies’  A id  Society meets on Mond- 
day after the second Sunday in each 

month, at 8:00 P. M. Mrs. W. 8 . 
Sellars, Pres.

A cordial invitation cstonded to all. 
A  Church Home.for Visitors and (oi 

Stranger*.

1 TEATS B im W E N T .W R  HS m  OFT.

(C U -e ^ T iS ;  Dadar.) j H w  ^  ^  3̂ ,  noinAy 

A  woman « ,  hanging to  a  s *ap  h  ^  ^

ef th* same name that the bequest
_  happened to, says th* Ci«v«iaad Plain' 

ttoc m a seat and reading a w .  The ^  ,  few ^  -t ^
woman * w  the umn, J*t be c o o l d n t ^  friends * f a
^  her-~onaeeoontof the P - ^ p w h - l ^  UBĴ tokW8 ^
rtdy. Aa the car W « « M  ^  ^  ,  r^ Te W  ^

^  “ “  W  * * i « d  ir ft  him $15,000. The bunch was
o ^ h .  foMed up tea ^ e r ,  it ^  inteM8t ^
slowly to to  feet, and said: hero of their tale walked in. AB great-

-ftBdon me, madam, but -"U  yooJ^ ^  toisUxorty.

I “ W hy tiw rl®®?”  iifrwanUd to  know. 
“Oh. n o -l havent fw  to r .,»  she ̂  yoar ^

” * * "* * * ■  er, or is it somebody’s Urthdayt’*
* *  « y »  , “Congratulations!"  tha, «n  cried at

take it. 1 aw totng to get off pres-'rf(f1

i^ lly  I am. j "Well, spring it. I’ll bite—what’s
-W ^S,Ishant take it, in any caae." ^ ^  i ordsUttyr

\ "H kf, we just heard that you had
Som^other big, strong man might a ^  ^  ^

■ ■ j "Well, you <5oa*t believe it  n&w, do
T V n  he got off (reports Vogcl8©hn.)' 9n.

PAGE MBS. AD AM . , "w h , ihouldn't we? *
! "Why shouldn’t you?” Why, Great 

The sailor had been showing the „ T.
. . . .  . . .  7 Scott! Don't you see 5m sober?”

— :-------0 -----------  ■In thank-;lady visitor over the ship, 
uig; him she said:

; “ 1 sea that by : the rules o f your 
ship tips are forbidden.”

“ Lor* bless yer ’eart, madam,”  re-

CEASELESS EVOLUTION.

,  J J T i .

■k»HR)<x. w. omovx. ssc.

MUST BE EXPECTED.

Little Herman was a very backward 
aebolar and his teacher frequently lost 
all patience, with him.

One day, whan be seemed to he more 
dense than usual, the teacher ex
claimed:

“It seems you »t« never able to an
swer any of my questions, Herman. 
Why?” ■■■•

“I f  I  knew all the things you ask 
me, ma’am,’* replied Herman, “my fa
ther wouldn’t . go to tha trouble of 
sending me here.”—Houston Chroni
cle.

What appears impossible today is

The battle cruisers shudder 
The superdrcadnaught fears, 

Tbe giants run fo r cover 
When the submarine appears.

THERE WAS A  DIFFERENCE.

Hicktry repeats itself when some
body slips the same record in the 
second, time

Tbe United States arrested Huerta 
the other day and then let him go 
without making him salute the flag.

W e can even ge t used to war as a 
regular thing, after having had Die 
Thaw esse with us fo r nine years.

Mr. Bryan calls his service as sec
retary o f state a long and severe 
strain. That’s what it was.

The indications are that Germany 
wiil speak softly and hide the big 
stick when she replies to the Ameri
can note. She may want to borrow a 
little money later on, you scfi.

plied Jack, “ so were apples in the commonP!,lcc ^morrow.
Garden o f Eden.”— Tit-Bits. I What radical today is con

servative tomorrow, 

j In religion, in science, in educa
tion , in government, in politics, there 
is a ceaseless process of-evolution, 

.bringing the world nearer the ulti
mate truth and ont into a wider, a 
bruuuei', a higher and a clearer vis
ion.

-------—  1 I t  is the incessant and restless
In the lobby o f a hotel they w en  struggle o f humanity to reach a high

speaking about speed fiends and Con- er level o f existence, by searching for 
gressBian Wyatt Aiken o f South Cav- and grasping the mysteries o f nature 
olina, recalled a story about Jones. and utilizing them fo r the common 

One afternoon Jones was rambling service.
alon gthe boulevard when he w«n ■ _______________________
across friend Smith. Handshake and __________________

then m ne talk, which included ths LIGHT-FINGERED,
war, the weather and automobiles, j A t a dinner given by the prime min- 

“ By the way,”  said friend Smith ister o f a little kingdom a diplomat 
recollectively. “ I  hear that you have complained to his host that the Min- 
been buying a machine.”  jSter o f Justice, who had been sitting

Yes,”  proudly admitted Jones, “ I  on Ms left, had stolen his watch, ac- 
brought her home about two weeks ’ cording to the Pittsburgh Chronicle

Telegraph.
“ Some spaed, o f  course,”  returned j “ A i ,  he shouldn’t  have done that,-’ 

friend Smith, "H ow  fast can thc ma- saiti the Prime Minister in tones o f 

chine go? " j annoyance, “ I will get it back for
“ Well,”  answered Jones with a you.”  

smile that was half sad, “ it depends j Siire enough, toward the end o f the 
altogether on who ia timing it, my- -vening, th* watch was returned to 
self or a country const&ble.”— Phila-' owner.

Those persons who wsnt to break 
in the European war, might first try
breaking into a powder mill and set
ting a few  kegs on fire.

People who have been wondering 
where the English navy is should re
member that the returns are not ali 
in yet from  the German submarines.

o f forth Garalita
SUMMER 1915

The Sommer School for  
Teachers-J o b «  15—J a ly  3 0

Abie Faculty 
Complete Curriculum 

Moderate Bates 

Credit Courses 

Delightful Environment

Rural Life Conference 
July 5-12 

High School Conference 
July 1217 

The Summer Law Sckool 

June 17-Auguat 27 
Regular Session Opens Septem- 

her 14,

5taie*b wU <a»»ct I* *atar for tW (ini t »  AmU cm*'

Professional Cards

delphia Telegraph.

TO G IRLS IN  GENERAL.

rUMMMNMU EBM-

3*a Diege, CaL

PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNA
TIONAL >

Saa Francisco, Cat 
VARIABLE ROUTE TOURS

REDUCED ROUND-TRIP FARES 

—via—

NORFOLK I  WESTERN RAH 
WAY

March 1 te Navembe; SO, 1915. 
m ST LIBERAL STOP-OVER PRIV- 

' I LEGES 
The Beat Route to the

W EST------and-------NORTHWEST.
• ftn t Claar aad Mixed Car Tickets 
flw u at h n  F «m  i*  JAwy Patel*
PULLMAN SLKEPESS------------

. ............ - .....- P INING CAB&
All. Information upon Application to 

W. C  SAUNDERS,
General Pajmrajer Agent,

K. P. 3»AG€. 
t m M f  f t in n i r  Agaat, 

dOAHOKS, VA

The World’s Work says that the 
past is meeting the present in the 
Dardanelles. And from present in
dications the past is likely to meet 
the future there, too.

Our guess is that Bryan resigned 
because he was just bustin’ to say 
something he couldn’t say while he 
was secretary. And now he’s saying 

it to a  long-sufferin’ public,— Dur
ham Sun, And probably the princi

pal thing he intended to say that 
President Wilson was pledged against 
a second term.— Florida TimesUnion.

A  preacher is predicting that the 
time is coming when there w ill be no 
liars in the world. Is it  possible that 
he doesn’t  realize what an intolerable 
place this old earth w ill be 'co live i i  
or on when that time arrives.

I  loved you a t the kitchen sink,
In duster, sifting ashes white;

I  loved you a t the roller rink,
When skates had sprawled you le ft 

am] right,

I  loved you long, I  loved you well,
I  loved you when your hair was wet;

1  loved you when you tripped and fe ll 
In one new gown that haunts me yet

I  loved you when you learned to swim. 
With, sputtering face you still had 

charm;
I  railed at every blessed “him”

Who tried to  atey your floundering 
arm.

I  loved you on the tennis court;
When w ildly you would prance and 

shriek;
And on the bleachers— I ’m a sport!

I  tried not frown when you would 
speak.

But, ah, the end— a dismal lot—
No more your charms to me are 

dear;
The limit's reached— I !ove you— not 

Perched on a motorcycle’s rear. 
Arthur W iley in Syracuse Post- 

Standard.

“ And what did he say?”  asked the 
diplomat.

‘Sh-h!’’ cautioned the host, glancing 
anxiously about bim. “H e doesn’t 
know that I have got it back.” 

W AYS  TO  BREAK IT .

To Drive Out Malaria
Aad BaiM Vp Tha System 

Take th* Old Standard GROVE’S 
TASTBLESS ciill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking,- m the formula u  
pnated on every label, showing it it 
Quinine aad Iron ia a taatelesa form. 
Th* Quinine drives out malaria, the 
\rcn build* up th* system. SO cent*

------O------

The Atlanta Journal says that 
Canada has furnished 500,000 soldier* 
to Great Britain and has 600,000 more 
oa the way. TfO* will b* new* to  

Great Britain.

His teacher was having a hard time 
explaining the lesson.

“ Tommy, you can learn this i f  .you 
make up your mind. I t ’s not one bit 
smart to appear duil. I  know that 
you’re just as bright as any boy in 
the calss. Remember, Tommy, where 
there’s a will, there’s— ”

“ Aw,”  broke in Tommy, “ I know 
all dat, I  do. Me fadder’s a lawyer, 
an’ I  heard him say it lots o f times.”  

“ You should not have interrupted 
me, but 1 am glad that your father 
has taught you the old adage. Can 
you repeat it to me?”

“ Sure. Me fadder says dat where 
der’s a will, der’s always a bunch a' 
ooor relatives.”— Pittsburgh Chronicle 

Telegraph.

■). P. Spoon, D. V. S.
H’. .4. HorniKluy. D. I’, i l .

Spoon & Hornaday
VETERINARIANS 

Office nd Hwyii*], Office FWm 377 
tiS M w S t, Residence ffcme 282

C. A. Aadereoa, M. D.
Office Hours:

1 to 2 p. M. 7 to S p. m. 
FIRST RATIONAL BANE BUILDING

£#ar« Duj> Calls A t

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E

John H. Vernon
attorney and Counsellor at Law 

BURLINGTON, N. C.

Office Rooms 7 a 8, Second Floor 
of First National Bank Building 

Offic* ftcae, 337-J.
Retide at Pkoa*, 337-L

Dr.J. H. Brooks
SURGEON DENTIST

Foster Building 

BURLINGTON. - - - N. C.

Dr. W a lter L  W a lk e r
SELLARS BU11DINC

(Up Stairs)

Hours: 8 to 10 a. m. 7 to 8 p. m. 
Phones: Resi. 421-J. Off 80.

i . L .
L in e r

IT  W AS HIS CHOICE.

Bobbie and Elsie were told that 
there were two apples on the table 
for them . Being taught to consider 
each other first, Bobbie said: “ Take 
your choice, Elsie,’. “No,”  said Elsie, 
“you take your choice.”  Each kept 
insisting tl^at the other take first 
choice, but finally Elsie broke the 
deadlock by taking the biggest apple. 

_ _ _ _ _  j Instantly Bobbie’s eyes flashed and he

“ I don't see how they can afford to  ̂exclaimed wrathfully, “ Put that back 
do what they do on his salary.”  ,and take your choke.”— Boston Tran- 

“ Do you know what his salary is?”  script.

“ No, but I  don't see how they can 
afford things, just the same.” —Detroit 
Free Press.

TH E SPENDTHRIFTS.

ALARM IN G  INQ U IRY.

“ Do you think we are prepared fo r 

Indiana mayors held & conference j war, dear?”  asked the wife at break- 

in Indianapolis the other day. The fest.
next one may be held at Fort Leaven- j “ Why? Is your mother coming to 
worth, Kanaa*, Jtnfeine from the num- .visit u« again?” asked the husband, -V. 
ber headed tfeal way. alarm.—Yonker'* Statesman.

Attorney At Law

b'irxt XtiHoiinl Huiik liuU'lin/i

BURLINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA

Dr. G. Eugene Hoii
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

■jT-i’-''' Fiist Xfitiotwf iixnk BnthlUtg- 
Office Phone 395, Res. 362-J. 

Burlington, - - - - N. C..

Dr. L. H. Allea
OPTOMETRIST

Fitting Glasses — A SPECIALITY 
Office over C. F. NEESE'S Stare.

Burlington, N . C.

•

Attorney at-Law,
Practice in State and Federal Court*. 

Graham. K. C.
I ;• r i^ i.



Foster’s Shoe Co/s Entire Stock of Shoes
n t In lj ItowB h  

tKRftWXn.
Fw HI toys Wlttait LIIIT «r

B E G I N N I N G — ^
T I

WEDNESDAY, JULY 14, at 9 A. M.
Rain, Snow or Blow, Don’t Fall To Be On Hand With Your Feet, We Will Fit Them and your Pocketbook Too.
THEY ARE HERE BY THE THOUSANDS!

OPENING DAY
Is Wednesday* July 14th, and contin
ues Day by Day till SATURDAY, JULY 
24th. Everything marked in Plain 
Figures, and your money Refunded 
any time during the Sale if you are 

not satisfied with your purchase.

Every conceivable style, shape, size with and of colors for the morn

ing, afternoon and evenings' wear, also the kind to lounge around the 

house in. This is your First Opportunity this season to boy the sea 

son’s Newest and Best Shoes at a saving of from One-Foferth to One- 
Half of the regular price and still another feature about our sale that 
is tb be considered is Oar Positive Guarantee goes with each and every 

article sold. If they are not satisfactory we exchange them or refund 
you your money any time during this sale. Never before in the history 

of Burlington have you been permitted to buy such High Class Shoe* 

for Men, Women, Children and Gents Furnishings at such Ridiculous 
Low Prices.

Everything sold for

CUSH during Ms Sale, abso
lutely netMsg ctaged !o any
Sale opens Promptly at 9 A. M. Be 
on hand, you won’t have to wait, we 
will have plenty of Extra Sales People 
to wait on yott.

MEN’S OXFORDS.

One lot men's oxfords in patent 
tans and gun metal, $3.00 values 
on sale per pair................... $1.69

MEN’S HATS.

One lot of felt and stiff hats, reg

ular $1.50 values, on sale each. .?9c

MEN'S OXFORD.

All $4.00 values in patent, tans, 

and gun metal, sale price... <$2L89

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.

Our line of underwear consists 
of two-pieee and union suits, regu
lar $1 values on sale per suit.. .69c

MEN’S SHOES.

One lot men’s shoes, in work and 
dress, a real value $4.00 but will

CHILDREN’S OXFORDS.

All $2.00 and $2.50 shoes and 
oxfords in this sale at the small

MEN’S SH IM ’S.

All $1.00 values in dress shirts 
for the next ten days at sale price.

LADIES' SHOES.

One lot patent vici kid and dull 
kid leatfaers, $3.75 values, on sale 
per pair .. . .......................... $2,69

TENNIS’ SHOES.

A real value at $1.00 i«. ladies’ 
and men’s tennis shos, but on sale

LADIES’ OXFORDS.

One lot ladies’ satin oxfords, 
worth up to $3.50, but we must

MEN’S OXFORDS.

One l*t broken sizes and odd 
styles, but worth $2.50— on safe

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS.

One lot white and black, chil
dren’s shoes. Regular values $1.00, 
on sale a t ............................. GSc

CHILDREN’S OXFORDS.

One lot soft sole oxfords, in as
sorted color!,, regular 25cval»e, on 
sale per {M r . . . . . . . . . . . ' ....... I2c

MEN’S SHIRTS.
One lot ipen’s work shirts, 

sells the-world over at 50c. But 
for ten days ve will have them on 
sale, each ................. 29c

MEN’S SHIRTS.

One lot dress shirts, regular 50c 

values, on sale each................39c.

LADIES’ OXFORDS.

' One lot Bacers or Play Shoes, a 
real value at $1.50, but; all must 
go, so take your pick per pair $1.19

BOYS’ STRAW HATS.

One lot boys’ straw hats on sale 

for ten days, each...................9c

BGYS^ OXFORDS.
- -r.t

One lot 4&)0 and $2.50 values 
in tan andl&ck oxfords for boys 
on sale per pair.....................

CHILDREN’S SHOES AND OX
FORDS. *“ .

One lot children’s shd|s, in white 
and bl&cjf—A real value"at $1,50..■ 
But on sale per pair.. . . . . . . .  .98c:*

TENNIS SHOES.

50c values, in ladies’ and men’s

•'tennis shoes, on sale, per pair, ,39c

LADIES’ SHOES AND OXFORDS

This lot consists of white can
vass, slightly soiled, but worth up 
to $3.00, on sale per pair.........S9c

LADIES' SHOES.
A  real value here. One lot ladies” 

shoes in black and tan, buttdfe and 
lace, a regular $4 shoe, on sale 
per pair ............................. $jL89

LADIES’ OXFORDS.

This lot consists of blacks and 
tans, worth up to $3.00, oh sale

LADIEJ5’ HOUSE SLIPPERS.

One 1st incuse slippers, in fancy 
colors, all leather, 75c values, on

LADIES* SHOES.

One lot old . ladies’ comforts, 
elastic side and rubber heels, $1.75 
values, on sale per pair.. .  .$1.19

C O
Be Sure You Get io The flight Store.

365 Main Street is the Place
Nothing

S(“*s Grot’s FnrnUlaa*,

. *  t
t -  *  ;


